Beaver News, 23(14) by unknown
An Editorial
From the 86 bi-weekly college
newspapers entered the News
was one of the nine rated All-
American In colleges with an en
rollment between 501 and 1000 it
was one of the three to receive
such rating The All-American
rating indicates distinctly superior
achievement according to ACP
In the analyses of the News
one-hundred percent of the pos
sible number of points was given
for the following news sources
balance of coverage treatment of
copy creativeness editorials sports
coverage sports writing makeup
of inside news pages and typo
graphy
All other sections were rated
very good or good The newspaper
was given special commendation




Miss Besse Howard well-known
radio commentator and lecturer in
contemporary history will speak
on the Middle East tonight at an
I.FtC meeting in the Day Stu
dents Room following short busi
ness meeting
Sr Week Evenfs
Seniors Dont forget to circle
these important dates on your cal
endars


















Shakespeare will fill the boards
at Beaver when Theater Play-
shop produces Twelfth Night on
May 16 and 17 at oclock in
Murphy Gym
This comedy of errora first
Shakespeare play to be produced
at Beaver for five years is being
rehearsed under the direction of
Miss Judith Elder associate pro-
fessor of theater arts
Heading the cast are Janice Eck
ert as Viola gentlewoman dis
guised as page with whom Oliv
ia rich countess portrayed by
Yvonne Zea falls in love Mary
Avakian who plays Maria Olivias
witty gentlewoman and Patricia
Thompson as Sebastian Violas
twin brother thought to be dead
Julia Sturgeon takes the part of
Valentine attendant to Orsino the
lover portrayed by Robert Thomas
of Ogontz Center Cavorting as
clowns will be Nancy Wakeley and
Jessie Mulford
The foolish knight Sir Andrew
Aguechuk is played by Lois Roem
mele and Sir Toby Belch uncle
to Olivia by Andrew Wallersheim
Robert Overlander will take the
part of Antonio and Dr Maurice
Demar formerly of Hedgerow
Players that of Malvolio
Included in the cast will be Lin
da Weissbrot and John Saunders of
Temple University
Sets are being created by Georgia
Karagias Alma Alabalikian and
crew
Assisting Miss Elder are Irma
Vit stage manager and assistant
stage managers Sara Michelson and
Barbara Bentzinger
Also contributing to the produc
tion of the play will be chairmen
Carol Soloman and Marta Hefner
props Lynn Smith lights Leona
Doyle make-up Jackie Sapelli






Reunion will be held Saturday
May 18 at Grey Towers
This years special reunion class
es are those falling on every fifth
year beginning with the class of
1907 up to the class of 1952
One feature of the reunion will
be the awarding of the Cornell
Cup to the class with the largest
number of members present at the
reunion Another award will be
given to the graduate coming from
the greatest distance
Registration will continue from
am until noon At 10 am Honor
Society meetings and tour of the
Music Conservatory have been
scheduled
business meeting has been
planned for 1130 a.m and there
will be catered luncheon at 1215
p.m in Murphy Gym
Class meetings are scheduled for
215 p.m tea given by Dr and
Mrs Kistler will follow at 330
p.m in Towers
Mrs Lillian MacNutt Robinson
41 is chairman of the reunion
Changes in Exams
Any student wishing to change
the time of final examination
must fill out an application form
which may be obtained in the Reg
istrars office
This form signed by the stu
dents instructor must be filed be
fore May 22
These applications for changes
will be considered by faculty
committee which decides the valid
ity of the request for change
Give The Book You Would Like
To Keep is the slogan being dis
played by the Books Abroad
Campaign sponsored by the World
Affairs Council The drive begun
on April 22 and continuing until
May 22 is part of President Els
enhowerh People to People liro
gram
Mr Harry Kuch member of
the Beaver College Board of Tru.
tees is chairman of the drive in
the Philadelphia area with Mayor
Richardson Dilworth acting as hon
orary chairman
Colleges high schools libraries
and various other organizations
will contribute to this nation-wide
program
Kay Lanning president of the
Y.W.C.A is heading the drive on
the Beaver campus with studsnls
faculty and administration partici
pating
Spokesman for the Philadelphia
area explained that the need for
books overseas remains great de
spite the effort and help during
the past five years of private citi
zens and organizations and the
United States Government War
time losses still bar construction
and economic conditions prevent
buying
Into this vacuum according to
the U.S.I.A Soviet Russia arid
Red China have poured steady
stream of anti-American reading




The Beaver College Glee Club
will sng as the guest of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania band at its
annual Spring Concert on Friday
night May 10 at 815 in Ereine
Auditorium on the University
campus The club conducted by Dr
Lawrence Curry will sing many
of the selections from the Beaver
College Glee Club concert
Accompanied by the band the
club will sing Onward Ye Peo
ples Joan Ottaway will accom
pany the other selections Some of
the numbers that the Glee Club
will sing are Music When Soft
Voices Die by Dr Curry
two Latvian Folk songs arranged
by Inta Eglavs Roumanian Rhap
sody by Enesco and Sheep May
Safely Graze by Bach
The public is invited to the con
cert and admission is free
seeks to reinforce the myth that
we are exclusively writers and
readers of depravity and trash
lIt is hoped that the campaign
will alleviate this situation
The Tools of Learning for
the Student
Hgh school and college text
books not more than 10 years old
are needed General works in his-
tory and geography literature nat
ural science applied science social
science art and music dictionaries
and encyclopedias and other stu
dent reference works are not to
ho more than 15 years old
Broader Horizons for the
Adult Reader
Also in great demand are good
books of fiction and non-fiction
Specialized work in science his-
tory law medicine and technology
in addition to literary classics are
needed
Dont Forget The Children
Sugge5ted books for children are
picture books ABC books Mother
Goose and all childhood classics
There will be designated places




Ten girls were initiated recently
into Pi Delta Esilon national hon
orary journalism fraternity They
are Marilyn Bergen Shirley Cress
man Sandra Dart Bea Durham
Helen Herrick Sandra Meixel Dar
ilyn Paulus Carol Shafer Maxine
Swift and Bermina White
The basic requirements for in
itiation are membership on pub
lication staff for at least two years
and definite interest in the field
of journalism
The initiation was followed by
dinner in Beaver dining room At
the meeting presided over by
Helen Viniarski president with
Kathleen Gibbons secretary-treas
urer assisting Mr Harry Nickles
assistant-editor to Holiday mag
azine related to the publication
staff of the Handbook Log
News and Review some of his
experiences and gave his ideas of
how young writers may find their
way into publications particularly
with Holiday in mind
The meeting was attended by
faculty members and student mem
bers of Pi Delta Epsilon Dr Belle
Matheson professor of the English
department is the faculty adviser
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Theater Playshop To Present
Twelfth Niaht May 16 and 17
slul_enlo 4cbcctie
Five hundred Beaver students recently lost their right to
question criticize or complain about the college whether they
know it or not
Every student had an opportunity to tell the college for
her own good how she spends her time through the time sur
vey charts Only 135 students were interested enough to corn-
plete the charts and return them to the administration who
spent so much time preparing the charts and distributing them
In order to determine what could be done to improve the col
loge the administration in cooperation with Lmbda Delta Al-
pha and the Honors Committee wanted to know how students
spend their time If they had wanted to know how 135 students
spend their time it would have been easier to ask them
Because five hundred students failed to cooperate the col
lege has no basis for making any decisions This failure on the
part of five hundred students does however provide an excel-
lent basis for making several judgments about over 75 percent
of the student body One of the following reasons applies to
each of the silent five hundred to some of themall
Students are ashamed of the way they spend their
time
Students like the college exactly the way it is and be-
lieve no room for improvements exists
Students are not interested in what they do with their
time
Students have no sense of responsibility to the college
to their classmates or to themselves
Students criticize when they have no basis for doing so
In any case we hope that this overwhelming majority of
Beaver students will take advantage of the next such oppor
tunity they have if there is next time
Lois Brands
Beaver News Wins Fourth
All-American A.C.P Award
The Beaver News has added another All-American rating to the
four it has received in the past three years The Associated Collegiate
Press announced last week that the News received All-American the
highest rating given to college newspapers for last semester
Cast members for Theater Playshops Spring Production Twelfth
Night to be presented May 16 and 17 are to seated Jessie
Mulford and Nancy Wakeey standing Dr Maurice Demar Lois
Roemmele Mary Avakian and Andrew Wallersheimer
National Books Abroad Campaign
Will Open At Beaver April 22
Bier Garten Theme Will Accent
Sophomore Dinner Dance May 18
Red and white checkered table clothes dripped candles and Ger
man mugs will accent the Bier Garten theme of the Sophomore Dinner
Dance Dance and Dine with 59 to be given in Grey Towers May 18
Music will be provided from
p.m until midnight by the Charlie
Reich band from Penn buffet
dinner on the patio weather pro-
viding will be served continuous
Jy from p.m
Tickets for the affair will be
priced at $3.50 per couple or for
blind dates
Co-chairmen of the event are
Jean King and Sally Shake Assist
ing them are Mary Lou Pickeli
entertainment Doris Bock orchea
tra Sandy Slovenz decorations
Ruth Huss blind dates Terry
Heller tickets Kathleen Osterman
and Edith Hill food Peg Woikirg
publicity
Betsy Owens and Sandy Slovenz
co-chairmen of the Sophomore
Dinner Dance model outfits to be
worn by the waitresses at the
dance Saturday May 18
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Arch-feministfor-a-night Debor
ah Drill brought her ideas home
in her senior recital The Power
Woman on April 25 in the
Little Theater
It was significant stroke of
talent and creativity that she em
ployed to produce program of
such artistic caliber
With her marked ability Debbie
maintained communication with
her audience while at the same
time she concentrated her efforts
on the roles she played
As Lady MacBeth the recitalist
interpreted the part with original
ity and vitality Controlled but not
restrained she became the ambi
tious scheming woman of this
classic tragedy
In her lead in Strinbergs The
Stronger for which she received
the Harcum award earlier this
year Debbie proved her merit in
most congenial part
Merle Bergen as the blustery
suitor of Chekovs The Proposal
outstanding in her facial expres
sion gestures and voice dynamics
gave the recitalist an opportunity
to show her ability as she suc
ceeded in upsetting her neighbor
in very humorous scene
Marylyn Bergen
Exhibits Sculpture
Marylyn Bergen senior French
major is exhibiting three of her
sculptured pieces in the library
They will remain on display until
May 18
The first entitled Pensee Sit
ting Woman was done last sum
mer while Marylyn was studying at
Middlebury College in Vermont
Symbol of Absolute represent
ing the oneness of the family and
ideal love was completed during
Christmas vacation
DurIng spring vacation Marylyn
completed her most recent work
Lost an emotional representa
tion of depression and frustration
was feeling rather depressed
to say the least the French ma
jor laughed in comment
The three works in the library
are all fashioned from plasticine
Lost was sculptured with pen
knife because Marylyns regular
tools were not available at the
time
The costumes simple but very




Out of This World Cole
Porters musical about earthbound
gods and goddesses is now at the
Bucks County Playhouse with Bill
Chapman Paula Stewart and Bob
Shaver
The Ladys Not For Burning
Don Murray is featured in Chris
topher Frys comedy which opens
May 18 at the Bucks County
Playhouse
The Pirates of Penzance The
Savoy Companys production of the
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta is at
the Academy of Music tomorrow
and Saturday night Tickets can be
obtained from members of the Stu
dent Council here at Beaver
Cinema
Invitation to the Dance This
ballet musical starring Gene Kelly
Igor Youskevitch and Tamara Tou
manove is at the World Theater
Honor Council will present motion to incorporate social
with academic honor at the May S.G.A meeting The following
letter explains the proposed law
Honor Council realizes that there
the long standing academic honor
is great deal of confusion in the system into one type of govern-
minds of the members of the stu- ment based upon Honor
dent body as to whether Beaver Responsibility
has social honor system As it However with your approval of
stands now social honor is an un- such law must come your ac
derstanding kind of gentlemans ceptance of the responsibility to
agreement since the actual rul- live up to the idea and to report
ing was adopted in 1954-55 only yourself or even your closest
by the Student Council and has friend if you find that you have
never been put through the proper made or observed an infringement
legislative channels Believing as of the code If you as an individ
we know the students do that we ual do not feel that you can at
must have either complete honor this time live up to these stand-
system or none at all we have ards it will be your responsibilty
decided to clarify the seeming to vote against such an idea
problem No Change Proposed
Thus at the next S.G.A meet- You must realize too that an
acceptance of such system does
net involve the immediate chang
ing or eradication of any of the
rules social honor system will
involve merely the adherence to
the ruls of the college as stated
in the handbook and ignorance of
the law is not an excuse
Henor and Dishonor
Of course there will be the
question of whether an oversight
on the part of the individual or an
unwillful violation of the rules will
mean that the student is being dis
honest Definitely not neverthe
less willful violalion of the rules
will mean that th student has
acted in dishonorable manner
Then it will be the job of the
judical board taking your word in
good faith to decide whether or
not you deserve penalty All in
fractions of the rules however in
tentional or otherwise will still be
considered within the framework
of the honor system on campus
Iacreased Freedom
Certainly the change will be the
beginning of trend toward more
freedom for us but you know what
part you will have to play
Precently Student Council Dor
mitory Council Judicial Board and
Honor Council are working on con
ing we will present for your ac- crete projects that will serve as
ceptance or rejection statement test of your sincerity
in living by
to the effect that the students of the rules that you set up for
Beaver College are willing to es- yourself
tablish social honor system
Maxine Swift
which will be incorporated with President of Honor Council
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Every year many members of the senior class find them
selves in state of panic when they come to the realization that
gradaution is just few months away and no plans have been
formulated for the future An immediate solution to this prob
lem they discover is to hound the placement office for anything
that will keep them busy until they can find something better
To relieve this situation Student Council has formed
committee to study the problem and offer suggestions for im
provement One of these is that more emphasis be placed on
career preparation to make the incoming freshmen as well as
the graduating seniors aware of the importance of careful plan
ning and consideration of everything involved in anticipation
of career after graduation Although many persons both
administration and faculty give much time and concern to
the placement problems of seniors Council hopes that the place
ment services may be expanded to bring an even greater num
ber of potential employees on campus to interview students
Perhaps Student Council could set up permanent com
mittee to keep students aware of their responsibilities and op
portunities in preparing ahead of their graduation and to assist
in coordination of the various placement services on campus
NEB
The position as editor of news publication is not an easy
one by any means One must be diplomatic conscientious and
most important willing to place newspaper responsibilities above
all academic work
For all this and especially for her interest guidance pa
tience and understanding we of the Beaver News would like
to take this opportunity to say to Lois Brands retiring editor
Thanks All-American editor and good wishes
NEB
Talent Creativity Displayed
In Deborah Drill Sr Recital
tion
Letters to the Editor
Clean Up Day
Staged For Jenkintown Rotary
Around the World in 80 Mm- the group to the Paris opera house
utes was presented to the Jenkin- where she presented Musettas
town Rotary Club at the Old York Waltz from La Boheme She
Road Country Club on April 30 as was accompanied by Donna Gra
Play Production class project ham
The production was coordinated Inta Eglavs accompanied by
and directed by Marilyn Ravitt Joan Ottaway sang Latvian folk
Miss Judith Elder was the faculty songs and in her Salzburg Festival
adviser to the project The Laughing Song from Die
The audience was airborne by Fleidermaus
Marilyn Ravitt acting as steward- At the stop in Shanghai Edith
ess for the trip She introduced Moy Morgiana Lau and Christine
the Castleaires who carried them Lee presented an oriental fasbior
on Sentimental Journey First show
the plane stopped at the Hawaiian Back in America again the pas
Islands where Sharon Ruth pre- sengers were treated to American
sented group of Hawaiian Dances Folk Songs by Peggy Wolking and
After this Mary Jo Murphy led Hillbilly Parody by Toni Vit
Dear Editor
An anonymous editorial in the
April 25th issue of the Beaver
News satirized the activities of the
Student Council No one denies an
editorialist the right to criticize
but it seems to me that this priv
ilege carries with it the respon
sibility to pitch such criticism fair
ly and constructively in order that
it may be effective As an advisor
to the past and present Councils
feel that the implications of this
editorial are unmerited and the
purpose of this letter is to dispel
any aspersions the article may
have cast on the able and conscien
tious members and officers of our
student government
Although the Student Council of
necessity devotes considerable time
to unspectacular routine matters
each group also makes its share
Of major contributions which cum
ulatively improve the general wel
fare of the student body Thus
among other achievements the out
going Council instituted work
able and much-needed traffic sys
tem revised the move-up time
table to facilitate smoother trans
ition of student government re
vamped the student handbook to
markedly enhance its usefulness
and initiated plans for foreign stu
dent affiliation
The incoming Council already is
studying ways to increase the
flow and utilization of suggestions
from the student body One com
mittee is planning program to
acquaint seniors with the proced
ures and techniques involved in
job-hunting and another group is
studying methods of streamlining
the constitutions of the various
councils
Having observed first-hand the
work of your representatives can
vouch for their earnest efforts and
commendable performance only
hope that in the future any literary
Don Quixote who may be tempted
to discredit student body with
ridicule will heed the pertinent
observation of Disraeli that it is





The editorial referred to in the
above letter was not an anony
mous one it represented the ma
jority opinion of the newspaper
staff As has been the policy of
the News this year all editorials
which represent the majority opin
ion of the staff are not signed
Those editorials which represent
the personal opinion of the editor
are signed In any case the editor
is ultimately responsible for all
material published in the news
paper
Secondly the purpose of the edi
torial was not to discredit stu
dent body or student governing
body through ridicule but rather
to point out through what we
considered humorous satire situ
ation in which room for improve
ment exists Of necessity any gov
erning body must handle many
routine affairs The editorial was
not meant to question handling
many of the routine affairs but
to question the amount of valuable
time governing body spends on
each routine matter and to ques
tion the necessity of having ma
jor governing body handle so many
of them
As reported in the newspaper
throughout the year the Student
Council which recently left office
made several contributions which
have improved the general welfare
of the student body as we know
the new Council will Through the
editorial we hoped to imply that
more such contributions can be
made by governing body if less
time is spent on each routine mat
ter in order that the entire stu
dent body can work together to
improve its government Such is






The Drexel game was exciting
both for the team and spectators
There were many fresh and close
plays Beaver took the lead in the
first inning but Drexel tied it in
the second In the third inning
singles by Nancy Shaw and Julie
Ceaig and double by Sharon
Hansen started rally giving
Beaver three more runs But in
their half of the third inning
Drexel was able to get several
runs on an error triple and
single The final score was 11-9
Beaver Rally
In the Chestnut Hill game after
poor first inning Beaver started
rally in the second inning giving
them four runs Chestnut Hill had
one run until the fifth inning when
they made four runs on six walks
Judy Jackson Beavers starting
pitcher was relieved by Gina Par
sons Beaver had their runs in
the third and fourth innings Then
in the fifth the scarlet and gray
Scheduling changes have been
made in Convocation and chapel
services for the week of May 20
Twenty-minute student chapel
services will be conducted in Tay
lor Chapel and the Mirror Room on
Monday May 20
On Wednesday May 22 there
will be regular chapel service
There will be candlelight Con
vocation service on Thursday May
23 at p.m in Murphy Chapel
conducted by the Rev Edward
Brubaker of the Tabernacle Pres
byterian Church Philadelphia
Chapel services for Monday May
27 have been cancelled
Professor Honored
At Alumnae Dinner
Gifts and honors added occasion
to the Montgomery-Bucks Alum
nae Clubs annual dinner held
May in Grey Towers Miss Eula
Abelson professor of kindergarten-
primary education was guest of
honor
At this time the club presented
Dr Raymon Kistler with $100 for
the purchase of lamp shades for
Towers and new lamps for the Day
Students Room
During this year the club do
nated $500 to Beaver for the Alum
nae Annual Giving Fund desig
nated for faculty salaries
$75 donation was presented to
the Alumnae Society for the Alum
nae Society Scholarship Fund this
year
Newly elected officers are as fol
lows Betty Eayre Brown 38 pres
ident Peg Johnson Sutor 54 vice
president Lillian MacNutt Robin
son 41 recording secretary Ethel
Roger Schmuhl 38 corresponding
secretary Barbara Scull Mawson
48 treasurer
made two runs and three in the
seventh
In the seventh inning Jackson
came back to the mound to save
her own game She also did
good job at the plate with aigle
and double to her credit Beaver
had 14 hits compared with three
for Chestnut Hill hut Beaver al
lowed ten bases on balls and
Chestnut Hill gave two
Line Up
The line-up included Barbara
Bentzinger at first Craig at sec
ond Snyder at shortstop Douglass
on third Perrine in center field
Leuders in left Shaw in right and
Judy McMoran in short field The
final scare was 158 This was the
first softball game that Beaver has
won in several years The fielding
was excellent and it was good
day for hts Hansen and Leuders
were the leaders in the hit col
umn with three hits and two runs
each
ager
The doubles contest is now in
the final stage Carol Langdon and
Maryann Shear will play Judy
Jackson and Jean Stoll to deter
mine the winner In the semi-finals
Carol Langclon and Maryann Shear
played Phoebe Bartholomew and
Sue Hornberger Carolyn Bice and
Joan Eddleman played Judy Jack
son and Jean Stoil Maxine Swift
and Betty Holton also participated
The single matches began with
Maxine Swift against Gail Fowl
er Sharon Hansen against Martine
Mary Jane Persohn
against Judy Jackson and Con
chita del Busto against Irene Sha
piro
In the semi-finals Gail Fowler
will play Sharon Hansen and




Sonia Slogoff senior English ma
jor presented her
recital in the
form of radio program of 15
minutes one of series entitled
Miracle of America on May
Sonic wrote the script for this
presentation The weekly series
is broadcast to the Philadelphia
Public Schools and uses the lives




Victory in good clean open
game over Swarthmore 11-9 went
to the lacrosse team on May
By winning the majority of the
draws center Marge Powers gave
Beaver the advantage of offensive
play throughout the game Other
deciding factors in the win were
good passing and excellent team
work
This closely contended contest
yielded score of 6-5 at half
time but Beaver managed to keep
the advantage with sterling defense
on the part of Pat Fletcher and
Betty Holton
Nice saves by Joan Borton
goalie kept the defense on par
and goals by Heylmun Deniken
and Powers comprised the score
Beaver lacrosse suffered heart
breaking defeat by Westchester on
April 26 11-10 In an unintention
ally rough game laid to inexperi
ence many injuries were incurred
Zone defense on the part of the
opponents cramped Beavers scor
ing style but the home team man
aged to score five goals in the last
20 minutes of play
President Kisfler
To Speak May 21
On College Plans
Future plans of the college and
brIef review of the current school
year will be the general topic of
President Raymon Kistlers talk in
assembly Tuesday May 21 at 135
p.m in Murphy Chapel
hope that the students will
ask questions and make suggestions
during the program President
Kistler stated As in previous years
the latter part of the final assem
bly of the year will be reserved
for questions and suggestions from
the students
physical education major and
captain of this years hockey team
Rosemary is member of the All-
American Hockey Team She also
received maroon blazer as did
Shirley Radcliff and Jean Lenox
West for compiling the required
number of athletic points during
her four years at Beaver
Varsity athletic letters were
awarded to members of the hock
ey swimming lacrosse basketball
and softball teams and modern
dance club Members of Pentath
lon and intramural events alsc
were recognized at this annual af
fair which was attended by eighty-
one students
Impressions an athlete receives
as member of touring team
was the topic discussed by Miss
Jane Vache the main speaker
member of the United States Wom
ens Lacrosse TourIng Team in
1951 Miss Vache is president of
the Philadelphia Womens Lacrosse
Association and first vice-president
of the United States Womens La
crosse Association
Mr Thomas Barlow comptroller
announced at the banquet that the
college will present charm brace
lets to the members of the unde
feated basketball varsity team as
it did with the undefeated hockey
team last year
Guests at the banquet over
which Rosemary Deniken presided
were members of the faculty and
administration Theresa Bizzarri 56
and Miss Florence Benedict who is
manager of the bookstore and hon
orary athletic coach Miss Anne
Townsend nationally known










are the money-saving answer if
youre returning to summer
school Team up with two or
more friends bound for your
home town Travel together both
ways On trips of 100 miles or
more youll each save 25% of the
regular round-trip coach fare
Or better still COACH
PARTY FARES Round up 25
or more to travel long-distance
together on the same homeward
train Then return singly or to
gether for summer school or
fall semester and you
each save
28% of the regular round-trip fare
ITS FUN TOO
Its all pleasure by train No
traffic delays Walk around and
talk to the gang Refreshments or
delicious meals en route Plus
the comfort and dependability all
smart travelers insist upon
Except for local trace1 between New York
Washington and points east of Lancaster Pa
See your travel or ticket agent NOW
Ask about these big money-saving plans
Thursday May 1957 BEAVER NEWS
Two exciting games marked the opening of the 1957 soft
ball season at Beaver On April 25 Drexel visited this campus
to eke out 11-9 win over the home team in some close compe
tition Beavers first win 15-8 came five days later at Chestnut
Beaver Defeats Chestnut Hill Rosemary Deniken Receives
Page Three
Scott MemorialAward
For contributing the most to Beaver athletics during her four years
of college Rosemary Deniken received the Dr Scott Memorial Trophy
Presentation of the award was made at the Athletic Association banquet
held in honor of all students who have represented the college in ath
letics April 30 in Grey Towers dining room
Chapel Changed
Intramural Tennis Reflects InterestWeek May 20 Roll those courts was the familiar cry several weeks ago This
eagerness to play tennis has been echoed throughout the intramural ten
nis games Many girls have participated and an eager interest in the












603 WEST AYE Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182TUrner 4-0599
RYDELL SHOPPE
LADIES SPECIALTIES
713 WEST AVENUE Jenkintown
Jewelry Hosiery Sportswear
STYLI ST
FOR THE WELL GROOMED
YORKWOOD Hairdressers
Greenwood Florence Ayes
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605 WEST AVE Jenkintown
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CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS
FOR FACULTY STUDENTS AND GRADUATES
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
comprising 250 outstanding Boys Girls Brother-Sister and Co-Ed
Camps located throughout the New England Middle Atlantic States
and Canada
INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as Coun
sellors Instructors or Administrators
POSITIONS in childrens camps in all areas of activities are avail
able
WRITE OR CALL IN PERSON
Association of Private CampsDept
GOLDBERG and SON













York Road at West Avenue EASTERN
RAI LROADS55 WEST 42nd STREET ROOM 743 NEW YORK 36 Jenkintown Pa
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As sophomores they became mem
bers of the News staff Kathee as
news editor and Lois in the newly-
created position of make-up editor
Although Kathees job involved
presenting sufficient copy for Lois
to fit on the dummies both admit
that r3asonable degree of amity
was maintained throughout the
succeeding two years
Common Interests
Their common interests led them
into other mutual fields of en
deavor They arc now majors in
Business Administration and mem
bars of Epsilon Eta Phi national
business honorary society This
Organization changed its regulations
in order to admit Lois and Kathee
already members of Pi Delta Ep
silon the journalism fraternity
Neighbors in the dorm as well
as in situation they found cor
roboration practical in many in
stances Together they attended an
ACP conference in Detroit re
viewed movies spent many late
nights writing copy and sat to-
gether in chapel Because they
explained neither of us can carry
tune
Home In Indiana
You can call me Hoosier
Indiana-born Lois says which
may account for the terrible time
Ive had with my speech teachers
As freshman Lois spent many
hours practicing nursery rhymes
to get rid of her mid-western
twang
Lois now lives in Rochester New
York but hopes to travel through
the western part of the country in
the future like anything Amer
ican she says expressing deep
respect for the manner in which
this country has utilized its re-
sources for its advances in sci
ence technology and industry
This feeling as she says stems
from her interest in economics but
her interest in the American
people has given her concern for
the fact that much is left to be
done in the line of social wel
fare
To further her interest in the
latter Lois will study industrial re
lations at the University of Min
nesota this coming year under
university assistantship covering
her yearly costs and involving aid
ing professor of business admin
isftation and doing research She
also hopes to continue her journal
ism studies there
Other Interests
This summer Lois will again
teach classes in tennis her favor
ite extra-academic activity On oc
casion of inclement weather how
ever she may be found absorhed
in book or bridge game For her
perspicacity in the latter she re
cently received an award of
bottle of Orange Blossom Water
from the Jordan River which she
will present to her sister Marge
freshman next fall on her birth
day
As editor of the News it has
been Lois job to formulate the
editorial policy of the paper which
has been based on her contention
that college newspapers should
take definite stand on issues on
which they are qualified to do so
But she feels the biggest jobs of
the paper are to point out situa
tionS which need attention on
campus and equally important to
give practical experience to the
neophyte journalists
Publications Work
Kathee Gibbons as editor of the
Beaver Log has the distinction
of beIng the only senior this year
to have worked on all four camp-
us public ations Journalism has
given me an awareness of current
events and an interest in people
and what they are doing she says
Having associated with adults
most of her life Kathee feels she
has obtained the most value of her
college years in she described
it the experience of getting along
with people my own age Born in
Brooklyn she has lived in many
of the states on the east coast and
plans to live in the New York area
Future Plans
Three of her summers have been
spent working on the Ridgewood
New Jersey News and she plans
to go into some sort of publica
tions work preferably on news
magazines Her first course in art
has opened new field of inter-
est to her and she looks forward
to greater liberalization of the
curricula here at Beaver
College gives one chance to
exercise personal freedom Kathee
says and that to me is the most
important value
As for her work on the Log
which is due to come out on May
22 she says it has been interest
ing and fun working with photo-
graphers and printers However
her responsibilities in this capacity
also included spending few har
rowing hours making keys for
the staff out of cardboard
Clothes modeled by children of
Beaver alumnae will be featured
in the Home Economics Club fash
ion show May 22 at 430 in the
Mirror Room at Grey Towers
The children will display smocked
dresses Ivy League shirts and
striped blazers
Beaver students will model and
display such diverse items as hats
night-gowns sports wear and tail
ored suits and coats
Chairman of the program is Pat
Dart Carol Schoch and Shirley
Cressman are in charge of public
ity Joan Jopson Verna Lou Banks
The other day received in my
mail bag you see all the mail
get wont fit in box notice
that Tuesday April 30 was Na-
tional Clean-up Day at Beaver
College Because the part at the
bottom which said there would be
no classes until 240 kept blinking
on and off in red didnt bother to
read the rest of the notice
In order to prepare for the Big
Day changed my schedule from
going to classes and sleeping to
just sleeping Honest Dean Brown
Im only kidding Well my ached-
ule changed again very quickly be-
cause at 815 was awakened by
blaring radio screams and
stamping feet
My supposed friends had come to
get me ready for the jobs ahead
In fact an already tired girl
know who didnt get up when they
turned her bed upside-down was
found after lunch still under there
Another one slept on even after
her roommate ran over her with
bongo board
On the Jenk campus saw
group washing the
busses with
their bare hands no soap no
water just their bare hands
Out in the front of Beaver the
girls were raking leaves chopping
down trees and generally clearing
away the lawn
Imagine my amazement when
saw two girls wearing bathing
suits and smoking ramble down
the driveway in front of
the ii-
brary and wave to Miss Wheatley




Dormitory Council will sponsor
an informal discussion meeting on
Monday May 20 at 715 p.m in
the Thomas Hall smoker Members
of the faculty and administration
are invited to attend as well as
the student body in order that all
viewpoints may be represented
Because the dormitory teas have
been unsuccessful in fulfilling their
purpose the Council has decided
to sponsor these open meetings in
their place
The following questions concern-
ing pertinent problems on campus
have been suggested by the Coun
oil When ask someone to check
my spelling errors am dishon
orable Should my weak academic
record regulate my social life
What was wrong with our last SGA
meeting Whats bothering you
Buses for the meeting will leave
from Beaver Hall at p.m
Changes In Menu
Lobster will not be served in
the dining room this semester ac
cording to Patti Bothwell student
food committee chairman The sur
prise steak dinner on April 23 was
the more than ample substitute
The next meeting of the committee
will be held Tuesday May 14 at
630 p.m in the Conference Room
and Owen Reich of dialogue and
Barbara Stotz and Alice Irons of
programs and invitations
Jo-Ann Reinheimer will provide
music Millie Scarano Lynn King
and Laura Potter will assist with
arrangements Club adviser is Miss
Elisabeth Houston All are invited
liness but some things can be car-
ned too far As walked up to
Montgomery saw two frosh down
on their hands and knees scrub-
bing the hockey field
As we drove up to the Glenside
campus gung ho freshman
shouted Hi and then proceeded
to sweep the drive clean so as not
to get the tires dirty
In the back by Murphy large
squad was trying to get the brook
clean Five of them were dredg
ing with net and sail that was
because certain freshman had
put the wrong foot forward
We raked and scraped and
scrubbed and mopped and took
furniture apart and put it back
together we got sunburned and
dishpan hands but anyway we
won the softball game
Leona Doyle senior history ma-
jor will present vocal recital on
May 12 at 230 p.m in Taylor
Chapel
To open the program Nona will
sing Dove Seno and Non so
piu casa son by by Mozart With
flute obligato by Sara Stam
baugh Nona will render Lamero
saro costante by Mozart Puccinis
Mio Bambino Caro will be
next on the program
flute accompaniment will be
played for Sing Smile Slumber
by Gounod and The Piper by
Bax Next Nona will sing Brahms
Lullaby and Solvejgs Song by
Grieg
Concluding the program will be
Mondnacht by Schumann and
Novellos Pages Road Song
Elaine Kratz accompanist will
offer organ selections Judy Hubba





Margo Gillespie succeeded Irma
Vit as regional treasurer of the
U.S.N.SA at the Spring Regional
Assembly held April 26 27 and
28 at the Pennsylvania State Uni
versity State College Pennsylvania
Joseph Rozzano student govern-
ment president of Dickinson Col
lege Carlyle Pennsylvania was
named chairman of the region in-
cluding Pennsylvania and West
Virginia
The topic under discussion at the
assembly was Current Issues in
Higher Education
Beaver students participating in
the conference besides Irma and
Margo were Linda Watkins Vir
ginia Davidson and Sara Stam
baugh
Brands and Gibbons Complete Freshman Views Clean-Up Day Results
by BOBBI McCONNELL
Four Years With Publications
by NANCY WESTWICK
Keen interest in the ournalistic world has characterized the college
careers of seniors Lois Brands and Kathee Gibbons It was this interest
in the fourth estate that occasioned their first meeting in the English
office and found them at the close of their first semester frantically corn
piling scrapbooks for journalism class Already they were reporters




Childrens Fashions To Be Featured
In Home Economics Show May 22
Statistic
The other clay our vice president in charge of good
RIZZOS PIZZERIA
RESTAU RANT
news announced that someone somewhere enjoys Coke
58 million times day You can look at this ways
Either weve got an incredibly thirsty






best-loved sparkling drink in the world
We lean to the latter interpretation
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